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Overview

Planters’ Choice

Created logos and other various illustrations for print and web.
Incorporated logos and other artwork to create unified branding for 
businesses. Built lasting relationships to ensure consistent customer 
experiences and continued business.

Graphic Design
FREELANCE    2012-PRESENT

Delegated tasks to team members to achieve proper store operations. 
Led team in sales and customer service ratings. Opened and closed 
building as the active Manager On Duty. Coached team members to 
meet and exceed sales goals. Have working knowledge of latest tech-
nology, in order to easily demo products for customers. 

Staples
TEAM SUPERVISOR    2010-2012

Developed strong customer relations and generated repeat customers. 
Served tables including greeting, taking food and drink orders, running 
food, making desserts, and more. Tended bar including making drinks, 
managing cash drawer, working service bar, and more. Managed the 
front door and closed building at night.

Maggie McFly’s
SUPERVISOR & BARTENDER    

Developed strong customer relations and generated repeat customers. 
Occasionally ran small banquet events ranging from
30 - 80 guests.  Served tables including greeting, taking food and drink 
orders, running food, making desserts, and more. Tended bar including 
making drinks, managing cash drawer, working service bar, and more. 

Senor Pancho’s
BARTENDER & SERVER    2015-PRESENT

SALES ASSOCIATE    2012-2013

Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe InDesign
Microsoft Word
Microsoft Powerpoint
Adobe XD
Adobe Lightroom
Adobe Premiere
Wordpress
Final Cut Pro

Software Skills 

Every job I’ve had in my career has 
been heavily customer service 
based, and I would say that is by far 
my greatest strength. In addition to 
this I’ve held multiple managerial 
level positions at several of the 
companies I’ve worked for, and 
ultimately I love working as part of a 
team.

Education
Southern Connecticut
State University
New Haven, CT
Expected Graduation 2020
Fine Arts Major
Concentration in Graphic Design

Assisted customers with sales. Maintained plants in the sales yard 
including watering, organizing and covering greenhouses. Loaded and 
unloaded trucks. Learned a relatively extensive amount of knowledge on 
our plants in order to properly assist customers.

2013-2015


